
Week Four: Change the World (pt. 2) | LEADER GUIDE
Extra Information:

Series Recap:
Week One | Know God: weekends, baptism, daily encounter
Week Two | Grow With Others: small groups, disciple-making
Week Three | Change the World: join a team
Week Four | Change the World: go+be the church where you live, work and play

Ice Breaker/Weekly Check-In
If you had a pet sheep, what would you name it?
What 2|42 team are you ready to join? Or what team are you on?

**Tip for new leaders: Use this question as a follow-up to last week's challenge on how Changing the World
starts by serving others and how serving on a team at 2|42 helps develop a rhythm of serving.  If your group
didn't meet last week, consider asking, Have you ever served on a church volunteer team? What was that like?
What 2|42 Team are you a part of? How has serving on that Team helped you learn to love others better?**

Scripture and Discussion Questions:
Read Matthew 18|12-14
These verses talk about a man who owns sheep. What are some of the key responsibilities of a sheep
owner?
What is something precious you’ve lost? (Did you ever find it?)
How might that owner feel when one sheep is missing?
What does this tell us about God’s heart for his children?
How should God’s heart influence a follower of Jesus’ concern for lost people?

**Tip for going deeper: We will be talking a lot about the lost “one,” but many people in our small groups
feel more a part of the 99. Consider keeping the discussion going about what these verses say about the
99.**

Small Group Interactive:
Intro: The scripture talks about God’s heart for “the one” lost sheep. Our church vision over the next year is
centered around mobilizing for the “one.” We want to help people near to God reach people far from God.
What does “the one” mean to you?
How does someone find their one? (think about where you live, work and play)
Why might it be difficult to identify “one”?
Why might it be difficult to reach out to the “one”?
How could someone imitate God’s heart for lost people?
How might you need to rely on God in reaching out to “the one”?

Who is your “one”?
Go around, and put them on a group prayer list. Pray for each other and each others’ “one” throughout this
small group term until they aren’t “your one.”
**Reasons why someone might no longer be your “one”**

● They start following Jesus (they aren’t far from God any more)
● They are no longer in your life where you live, work, or play
● You are reaching out to a new “one”

Next Steps
What’s your next step in reaching out to “the one”?
● Introduce yourself? (if someone is on your heart, but you don’t know them)
● Get to know their story? (if someone is on your heart, and you only know them slightly)



● Serve them? (if someone is on your heart because of their story)
● Invite them to a weekend service with you? Group? A serve/social outreach event?
● Invite them into a relationship with Jesus? (Resource 1) (Resource 2)

**New Leader Tip: keep track of your group members’ next steps. Pray for them throughout the week and
follow up with them personally about how it’s going.**

**Tip for going deeper: challenge your group to pair up with someone else (married couples can’t choose each
other) and check-in with each other throughout the week about their next step.**

https://242community.com/become-a-christian/
https://www.biblicalleadership.com/blogs/3-effective-methods-for-leading-someone-to-christ/


Week of September 25 | Change the World (where you live, work, and play)

Ice Breaker Question: Weekly Check In Question:

If you had a pet sheep, what would you
name it?

What 2|42 team are you ready to join? Or what
team are you on?

Weekend Teaching Recap

This Week’s Big Idea: A follower of Jesus changes the world where they live, work, and play.
What does it mean to be on mission where you live, work, and play?

Scripture and Discussion Questions:

Read Matthew 18|12-14
1. These verses talk about a man who owns sheep. What are some of the key

responsibilities of a sheep owner?
2. What is something precious that you’ve lost? (Did you ever find it?)
3. How might that owner feel when one sheep is missing?
4. What does this tell us about God’s heart for his children?
5. How should God’s heart influence a follower of Jesus’ concern for lost people?

Small Group Interactive: The One

Intro: The scripture talks about God’s heart for “the one” lost sheep.
What does “the one” mean to you?
How does someone find their one? (think about where they live, work and play)
Why might it be difficult to identify “one”?
Why might it be difficult to reach out to the “one”?
How could someone imitate God’s heart for people far from God?
How might you need to rely on God in reaching out to “the one”?

Who is your “one”?
Go around, and put them on a group prayer list. Pray for each other and each others’ “one”
throughout this small group term until they aren’t “your one”

Next Steps: Go+Be

What’s your next step in reaching out to “the one”?
● Introduce yourself? (if someone is on your heart, but you don’t know them)
● Get to know their story? (if someone is on your heart, and you only know them slightly)
● Serve them? (if someone is on your heart because of their story)
● Invite them to a weekend service with you? Group? A serve/social outreach event?
● Invite them into a relationship with Jesus?


